
BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

ESTABLISHED 1860.
PEN WORHS--BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND.

These Pens have a national reputation for uniform excellence
comprising the essential qualities of ELASTICITY, DURA,
BILITY and EVENESS OF POINT. They are unsurpassed
for correspondence and business purposes. A sample card of the
Special numbers, 4 PENS, will be sent for trial on application to

BUNTLN, BOYD & CO., MONTREAL.

BUNTIN, REID & 00., or BROWN BROS., TORONTO.

The greatest attraction of that well-stocked book-
storo was always the genial, scholarly head, and it
goes without saying ttat, uinder his direction, the
now quarters wiJI soon assume the inviting, home-
like look always nentioned by those fortunato enough
to spend somte of their choicest heurs in the compan-
ionship of 1r. :Randolph and his carefully selected
treasures. And yet we think that for some tine to
cote the " old corner " will be referred to with a sigh
of regret for its pleasant memories and happy associ-
ations.-Publishers' Wefekly.

''hie firi i George W. Carleton & Co. lias been for
soveral years composed of himself and Mr. George
W. Dillinglam, vlo was for a long tinte his hcad
clerk, and who learned the business with Crosby,
Nichols & Co., Boston. The retirenent of Mr. Car-
leton leaves Mr. Dillinglham at the head of the firm,
wlicl is nom clanged to G. W. Dillinghan & Co.

13. C. S. & P. Co.-Tho book and stationory estab-
lishments of Messrs. T. R. Pearson & Co., Now
Westminster and Vancouver; J. B. Ferguson & Co.,
Victoria; and the printing and publishing concern of
D. Robson & Co , have been formed into a joint
stock company, with a paid up capital of '50,000, un-
der the naie of the British Columbia Stationory &
Printing Company (Ld). Tho hcad office of the
company is New Westminster, and at the first meet-
ing of shareholders the following oflicers were elected:
President, D. Robson ; secretary, T. R. Pearson ;
general manager, J, B. Ferguson ; deputy-mnanagers,
J. A. Hart and T. R. Pearson. It is the intention
of the company to continue the establishments at
Ncw Westminster, Victoria and Vancouver as hereto-
fore, and with forces umited it is anticipated that the
facilities for business will be greatly simplified and
increased. Speaking of this new company the Vic-
toria Colonist says ; '" All the gentlemen are practical
stationers and full of energy, and we predict for the
new organization a bright ad veryprosperoils future."
The Timtes says: " The now company will be a very
strong organization, and vith the managoment abovo
namued shouldbe success ful."-Thei British Columbiant.

Our New XKpublicationls
LATEST EDITION OF

De Fivas' French Grammar
NOW RE ADY.

THE ONTARIO

IIIGHl SOHOOL RMXDER.
READY lst AUGUST.

THE

Marriage Ring Sermons,
By Rv. T. DE WITT TALILGE.

Price, Cloth extra, 50c. Paper Covers, 25o.

SELECT SERMONS.
By REV. SAM JONES.

Price, Cloth extra, 50c. Paper Covers, 25c.

LNnTEi;
.b The Metis Spy 0f the late N.-W. Rebellion.

'Nowadanys a moderately hiandsome bronze mnkstand P
can be haid for S75. Nothing gaudy, you know, but 13r EDMUND COLLINS.
just neat and nice, suitable for an oflice-boy's desk.
.As a smtablo accompanmnt for it a Japanese leather Price, Cloth extra, 500. Paper Covers, 30c.
vriting tablet can be secured for $30, wile as a smalil

article to le near at land a bronze pen-rack may be -
purchasei for $14.

Seals cai iow ih lad of clear cut glass, the initial ROSE PUBLISH ING C00 ,
being engraved inà the glass as in metal, or with han-
dies of tiger a cye, or fancy stote. TORONTO.


